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if niGjojp, rod tub boys. A Heck Blaster at Ike gferey of Ula Fee.CHOLEni SPCADINU. .J
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lAt th drltrbt of iicktrK U lLurrIy
LhrouxU Lrw It ma- - AcMutea di;

SDEKIFFAUT

BUaad Covnter, Salts ,Detweea Two
"j; OSctai otfi ?.it ;a Cocaty, The Ex--

eaenn vaarires the TVeasarer With
JEaaeesraf terrasd tHeTreawarer Ckai
ges tae aaena irita Fors;err

f v" 3 tot' Gaston county
Wealle inttontmA rinrinn ilia

past lew days la a trouble which has
arisen between ex-sheri- ff 'Georflre W- -
McKee. and 'county treasurer J''Aj

J yDtf porCeaca one rini&ig; ehargeir

' IfcKe9 charges Davenport
with embezzling funds to tbe smoant
of 92,170, and treaaarer Davenport
Charges the sheriff with forging; two,
notes or receipts, purporting, to , be
tinned by Datrnport. Tbe tnatter has
been civea l.j the tiada of thai law
yen, and'the bc--u: J of commissioners of
Gaston county

.
are now

.
holdkig st court

a m tt f a aw m

or. inyesii2uon. xiivaie&.ee nas em
ployed Messrs. ;:naifer, and liofiman
for his counsel, aid "Mr. Davenport has
reUided Ure George F.' Bason. .. Tba
investigation was began on Thursday
or' lat weesf. aadoa orday evening
tne board or commissioner sajonrned
Otmeet, next .Wpdnesday, and resume

hsaririg the evideaee. A long and tire
some lawsuit Is in prospect, tha work of
the i county comclssionerkybelng only,
the initiatory proceedings. I Mr. McKee
wss sheriff of Gaston county in 1881
and 1882, and was defeated for, the office
in the latter year by tha present sheriff.
Mr. W. 0. Abernathy. 'At UJ regular
m e ea a a a.ume or settlement eoruary ass, as
required by 4aw,lMr.'McKee appeared
before tha board ot commissioners: and
asked ta hare the' Ume extended as. he
was not ready to settle, and tha request
was granted, his" time being extended
to liareh; latT 1 Al thai time he again
asked an extension, and was given to
Msrch 13tb.. Som ',dispata having
arisen relative to the correctness of tbe
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T fm??:l'?im W 5dl,II a,mins hie ?

I TMUrtoaviHt lhlnl thtt lo
U of th fn qunt Cm iq U)t trulo

"4om prrnspt mad f if orooj steps ought
to t UXo to strstcb ojoiAiKd;"S ek,
Iaoi dlAj ' firrs ar ollrvl too fr-joo- t-

A Ur t4w4rdead isls4
without trool'le, and would posstblj
trltjc sttrit LKJdra things tallghur it.

,Th4; ooasos fil)y Jsevcos to h
cubt Damtroo la tb 2orthrn

tiuvrs. ' LtsC Thursdy rpratAUT
or this family tM foftfrd sJLOmden.
N.J, to lh i'Urllf cxcupailoa' of

U pf tm ezpD of
lwyrs to jo J Kngtsnd to to A ifUr

LmoaotlQg Hla : mlJUocs,
leg dslmsots oTcr tbsro.

, UufoUoloq Is that tbro po Uk Of
'" slmpUtons la tto Jrcntns fmmllj.

Tbo roLblsx of U American Coau
Ak UocTUrrf tsru out U boiairaoult
of klttlcao ptJdlc agsiost Amert
caa railnwds. Th ilnleaos thltk thai
tho railroad ara "mining trlrsocitty,"
and la ytanUrry tho popl thlak that
h pxptly of Ihefr city laaeriooaly

iftjum by thaoatlonal rail wsy line As
th batd Acaerlcans are the prime
sovr la UsW eaUrprlaV th4 kisxi-eaa- a

natorally fret disposed to ron
thrsa 00 1 of the coon try. : t 1

IIoo. ltULlXTboaapaoojaf Kentucky,
hd a liulo aopleaaaotoeaa wllb the
rrklot Isat Friday. At tho request
of Ir.Ia UcK-- . a Keotucky o.

and ao appticaot for'a eolleo-Urhi-p

to that &at. Mr. Tbocopaoa
waot with him to the White IJooae to
Ia trod oca Mm to the rrrsidant. Mr.
Arthur seat word that be was cog aged.
but to rturo at flr o'clock, which they
did, Mr. ThocDpeon.fter shaking hands
wlib the PrrsldiOt. iatroduced VI r. lfo
Km. The IVesident drew back and
aagrily aald: . ; ,

--I tklsk I h.vbn lotrodoced to
Sir.afeKso. of Kentucky. ality Uma.
II is te is aa famlUar to cm as the
Whit Haas. Wbatdoee be want oow fTta eotlrctor Is eettJed. Swope baa

lie reesed to ILaieo to aay erplsnsv
Ujoa, wheo Mr. Thompson potaoead

the aopieasaot sceoe by bidding the
lreldeat good day. Mr. Thorn paon
thloka the rresident was tJ pay. aa be
ttioaily bchSTrs Tery coarteooaly, aad
prklae himself oo bis good brecdiog.

rrnur Atninti to --rvstr,
A HiW a4 RmT Article tea !

Tat.I I

The oppoaeats of tho proposed tax oa
"""Joi-a- . a. I nai a dog Is no procrty,and

you eao 1 Imx the dog pr a, if the o to
r acts bin fra Tius Is their graad

arxwasnU Uut It ta not worth a cent.
Lai a caaa B4 auar or pointer free,
r aay ottr tor of bWcbdrre. wba

(& tax aaor comes aloog. 1st him
eatse Ute dog as a vagrraat, belonging
to oobudr. aod daogrois la Ibawti

.Israel tno waele otghOorhood J thaa' yoo wdald e lh stlat-- y owner onas
up and bid for IUea. or "Qaeon." or
"King." or "Moosrch." either of Lhem
valued at two ar three baadred dollars,
aad bea to reclaim their property, at
aay prlee . To roach tha ooaaliaas

. thoosaada of curs, owned by negroes,
mostly, there most be a general law.
Ortaanly the rich man. who owns a
dot o docs, valaed at 91JXO. would be

UUo topayaa mocO. par haad, as
lompy and L ncle Jimdo,oo Doeejsad
ilaba, aad Smut, and Tlrr. and Uxe,
and. as the fast woman would bar to
pay oo tlaaoty. and Doro,aod Anrellca.
aad Duke and . Trinca. Of course the
tax would be per capita, aay one dollartr bead. Sappoaa seery aero la the
country, throufh Georgia, took a fancy
to raisin raulasnakea. and tha pro
docthad grown to such proportions
that a men, woman or child, eould not
walk abroad oo a country road without
imminent risk of Ufa would the law
m skier power of Georgia permit it?
Jt'o, How would the? nuisance be sop-preeee- df

Only In one way. by Using
Lb snakes as property, or kUllng-tber- a

aa nobody's property, aa daageroua and
a pohlLa nuisancer. Jest so with the
dogi They are a taoasand tlmea more
daoceroos to bamsn life than raltle-aoake- e

are. and a millioo U awe more
damainjr to peteate property and tha

Tarilllag taeldeat aa a tXeaatala. ;

i Tha vecseance of a negro fa" at all
times to be : feared, especially, if the
negro be a railroad hand, for It is al
ways; relentless and ' heartless. - The
latest instance we have' occurred at
King's Mountain last Saturday, and
shows to what extent a colored man
will let his passions carry him. A party
of hands were engaged In blasting rock
for the Air Line road bed ballast, when
Dick Mason threw a couple pt rocks at
George Andrews, who Is fireman on the
gravel train. George let it pass by for
A few days, but on Saturdsy be had his
revenge. .The negroes blsst on the side
of the mountain at a point where it Is
perpendicular, and have to be lowered
down the side by ropes. Mason was at
work drilling a hole, when Andrews,
seeing his opportunity, climbed to , a
point above and i rolled a stone weigh
ing seventy-fiv- e pounds ' to a point just
over where Masmf was working and let
It tumble. ? The rock knocked Mason's
hat off And went crashing down the
mountain. Mason bad no way to escape
save by the ropej and 'Andrews above
prevented him from doing this." An-
drews threw a lot of rocks at the help
less negro below, and finally pulled out
his pistol and began shooting at him.
At the fifth shot Mason looked up just
in Ume to catch the bullet between the
eyes. Mason - dropped, and Andrews,
thinking that he had killed him,' fled
over tha mountains. . Tbeother bands,'
who witnessed the 'whole affair, chased
the fleeing negro.: but he: eluded them.
Dr. Dickson, of King's Monntain,' took
tho bullet oat of Mason's head, and the
darkey is getting well. ' i

Hew Deetgas ef Twe aad Fear ' Ceat
Massae aast avelepes, f ,,

?

The Department luu adopted a new
design for the i two cent stamp the
bead of --Washington' In profile, from
Houdon's bust; being placed on A plain
tablet; above the ovaL surrounding the
head, are the words 'United States
Poatage,'" and underneath the tablet are
the words "Two Cents.1 The : stamps
will be printed In; metallic red. I A four
cent denomination of postage stamp
and stamped envelope, to covef double
postage under the new rate, will also
be Issued. The design embraces the
head of Jackson, similar to that on the
present two cent stamps and envelopes.
The department will revise the schedule
of prices of stamped envelopes by dis-
continuing three cent envelopes, and
substituting ' two cent and ' four cent
envelopes as may be necessary. The
price of the envelopes, however, exclu--'
sive of the ; postage, will ; remain' the
same as on the existing schedule for
like sizes and ' qualities. Copies of the
new schedule will be furnished tn due
time fbrusAjt.?"- i u :,

. . ' ir- j am

llf.U,.J ' ' 'WMMtMtaaa tka
The Air-Lin- e road bed between here

and Atlanta, haa been vastly improved
lately, and is now In excellent trim.
Almost the entire length of the Jine is
now ballasted, only a few gaps remain-
ing to fill. ! Capt Lane, who has charge
of the Charlotte division, has completed
the ballasting ' from here to. Spartan
burg. The rocks used for the - purpose
are blasted out of i the . aide of . King's
Mountain, and Are as white as marble.
The two rails laid in their, white, rocky
bed, look pretty as they string out . be
fore the vision. The whole line if now
laid in new, steel rails, and Is a splendid
track. All the stations along the' Air
Line are neatly white washed, and the
wash is renewed every three months,
making tha handsome little depots and
adjoining houses present a bright; fresh,
pleasing appearance. The Air-Lin- e has
more style about it than ihe Richmond
saidDallTllleV1-- :

i
City Schawl Affairs. : t'-'-

The board of school commissioners
met in the city hall yesterday afternoon.
bat the business transacted was of but
little interest Misses Susie Hutchison
and Eugenia Thomas, supernumerary
teachers, ware elected regular teachers
The standing committee was Instructed
to purchase forty tons of coal for use In
the school daring the coming winter.

'The committee was also Instructed to
contract for the furnishing of two extra
rooms In the graded school building, as
mora accommodations and room ara
needed. The clerk and treasurer, was
instructed to call in the tuition ' due
front outside patrons of the school.,

.. ea es n ' j .i
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Te the Faeiie Ueaerally, aaei Ofjaeas
l . af fAarieae la Fartiealar. :

- The Brotherhood of ' Teieffraphers of
this dty, much to their surprise, learn-
ed on yesterday from their Bicbmond,
Va, brethren and also their brethren in
Norfolk, Va, that one of the operators
now-- at work in the --W U telegraph
office of this dty is a regular initiated
and affiliating member of the telegraph-er- a

Brotherhood and has taken the
most solemn oath to support through
thick and thin tbeirbon orable cause.This
person is one B O Thompson, and he
comes from the office ar Fortress Mon-
roe, Va, and upon being shown the evi-
dence of his membership : he admitted
the same. - His excuse for his Kecrk-anc- y

and! Perjury -- was most trivial
and: frivolous,and distasteful ' as the
task is we unanimously .feel . bound; to
denounce him as the most IteGRAiteD
or .'Tbaitobsv1 ' - J v . s

' Brotherhood or Telxobasttars. ,
July 24th 1888,' "

Senator John C Jacobs, oi tne Toarth eanste-n- al

district ef New York, speaslns wun our
said: MI neier was In better

eoauition la mr life. I am now free from rbee-aaatisn- a,

which troabled me so lone, and I eee raj
tuanks and rieedora fxoai eala te bt Jacobs OH
Mew Xeek Orapata U.us .. j. ...

; Oaeaafferlsta Sewt ITaepr !

"If I ean send of rnfferlnc soul te yen, writes
James Corb'n. of Washborn, IU., I wui be bsppr.
ttunariian Aown eured ne, and will ean aileases of ats." S1.60 1 r - -

A fcisvilla Fezila :Cclfco.i
- ''I l.'.-- r I 'Hitl ! .s ft fS

(la tbe Pisdxnortt reoUom of Kortb Carolina, 900letsMfe aealeieU
Te 2Ti Acnnal rssloa ber's Ce,nbar 4,

! I. Suil "' of e'r1 1 ) t 4ra,eiiw.. a rc.oo-- r sf a. . al " tr ' t"a 1 , a tae c" '', 4i . T - n , l4n' t it-- ti. nie i . Jeou.!.'Oi--s, tor exp' tU"" - r - lCs' esiiio irela, e..J' .;,". .i.-- r
Ml-,.!- CCwnW, b- - t f ,u. . tfhotS--"I. r-- - i. --. - !- -. Li".
jejiuod tlt-Jlu-l 10 1 . ..- - ii
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PG0EH ULACTIC
FLUID.

TTeesehoU Article r TJelieraal
, ,,. ,., , , samil i

Fee Sarit aed
jTypaold Vevera,' IM pBUAerle, Aall- -i

vaUee, tTlserated
Sere Threat, Small

, ro. STeatlea, esul
Stl ('oaUrtwM 1

1 tmm Wk M.nahl IM it f.

tnd. limw iewt a p cwd with te aftatieck Torr.lt l4 tka ploe. Tae wont
oi ipioiiana jruua IO u.

,'eTred' S 'tkrtN u ciAix-ro- x
ra r. 1- ImhI rrn t 'ntnt.- "l by Ut .is Wlda ra i"&SVX3ITeolaitrjra fluid.laspere Air snads A emabar ofar bnv.

bai lilies aad bribed. fr waa lakaa wuh
Tor More Tiireet U la a Sim, 11 po. I

tluuT; tha pal
BO dclinMia.
ptttad, aad waa aixwt

CliEMalaav riles, tha ho agaia ia thrum

uouuirt, ece. vaeka, aad ao ataaia
bad k. J. W. Pask.Phlladdphla. .BtoU t mltm OrHBmlaSD ino,,

' taiyctaaad tlaaa.
Cl tMXaaU.

t aa surpaasad.
sahaBBsaea a a. a w owmdi

dy. Tha ahrafclaaa
aaa UaHva ltnd 1lTaetarr anarad. Mroa.fully la tha orWaasst baalad rapidlr. aamt of Lhphtharia.aeerwjr carad. A. Mounwiacc.Aa AntiaVate farAaiaul CfccaabMO Ala.

laaSsW riaUeW
Taeaoedrtadsp.
Clialaia wmathL

loawita tlawra twt&od
Imr U ea.

Cided sdvaatasa. . It ta Za eeae eCDeetA II
leffliaaai.bU to tba aick. sbould baaaad about
aaoaa. Wat. r.. It willsou, Krrta, Ala. pwaat aay

"' '

Tha eminae Flrr.alelaa, J. Sf AJUI UM
flMH, AC Ut. Maw
korfc. aayat "I aam

I feed. eoawiacad Prof Darhya
ProcAylactle Fiaid la a
Talm'iw fli.infn I mm "

readerbUS Vsdwersltr. Kasswflle, Traa.I ifj tba BMMt rn all at umJiUi aT ProfParbyi Prophylactic Fhad. At a duuaoctaat anddatargaat te ia both taaarabkaUy aad practicallyffaryr ta Majeparattewkh waicbl aa ao.eamuaSad. N.T. Lnrwom, Prot Qiiiiuj.
--Perbya STeld a TtaaowaaemdaA by -

U7H- - Smunn, ( c--ai,
- " mmM a, kboSSraafefa, Y j

S - J-- sferoor UalMnity ,
-- T- -- "- . rmg nnhop M. JL Cborcb.rprgPETTs am.ic to avntr. noa-a-.a V a -

v uaaa tmaraally

. Tha Vbd baa baea tboroaclily tauad, aad wa

-- 1 mtm m u im proprMton.
v: re ricTT.r?r a co--

PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE
Two JFizo ni!t!i Covn.
WahroaaceslTsa. AMlfte

v. T. WXDDraTOW.
Jolrl44lt Darblsoa Couers, H. C

JUST RECEIVED.

IjOT- O-

Mbsqaito Canopies andBars,

SCENT LAWNS.

Sstetaer Eex et TAt Cheel

1 uhite Lanns.
'- - -

aUavaedss-nibaln- c radaoed In prises as tbe
for ...

SDIIUER GOODS TO EE SOLD CHEAP.

AH XLXQAVT UNI Of

TriiDts and Vdisss,

CHEAP.

.it T. L. Czizls lm Co.

STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETINGs

A aalled reettrv ef tbe etekbotdrs or tbe
Cbarloue, Coiiunbta and Aoraoa Uaiiroad Com-pa- ar

wlil be bM in the eMapanr's otitoa, Cotum-bt- a.

8. CM at 12 eeiook, aooe. oa Tburaday, Jaly
ZCHh. I fvts3 A .peotal tratft to take .tonSJioldars
to tbe seetJD wiU loave Cbarjoua, M. a, at 7 iOO
am Tbnrscur mornin, and retara aaaMaren
Inc. Brereeref tbsPnaskJnt.jttltl4ddt JoaaCsUIQ.aee'r.

WE WILL MAKE

SPECIAL PRICES

COstsf XNCCtO

norJDAY,:,JULY 1U

Tn
,7.

.WMtaGccis M Enbrciiery

Department win be faTtbir redaceS In prioes ts
we ere ensloaB to reduce tbe stock. We bare a

.1 1

CuDAP. LOT CF LAUrCS
! ''I. :. Wblch will be e'ssred Out at '

33 Per &at Lc3 Ttia Ccsl

--ALL-

ST7LII.XER GOODS
WILL B I- -

Cleared Cui Chcr.,
Axc2rAT;nra a xiMunxsa

flow the. Btrike' Is Progressing More
! OSSees Closed and 4 the' Cable' Laes

Skat Off A : Dinner to the Charlotte

.Tbe great telegraphie strike Is not
only holding ' its' own 1 but a gr6wing
stronger" every day, and the' Brother
hood! In this city are in gleeful ' spirits.
The two :. imported operators . now', in
cbarge of the Charlotte offlcef are to be
Minforced 'tlils iaorping, it is said, by
an operatof rom, Atlanta, ! Yesterday
afternoon the members of the Brother
hood in'this city received a(clpher dis--

pateb giving the state of affairs outside
of 1 Charlotte and it Is exceedingly fa
vorable;, to rtne boys." Th 'dispatch
translated raada it tun 4

u: tfkmt Y0tiK;i p. mAlbariylhesf
ir, ana Dracuso report tnts morning
anas au are font ana qau, asa will re
mairi until Hew York and i the entirecountry return. The membership here
is over 180a Chicago , is solid, having
only check clerks And messengers. The
chief operator. Dillon, of Philadelphia,
( W LT stalwart has joined the strikers
and many operators will follow him to
asy. we expect to' get uTteen of the
W TJ operators out of the W U office
nere to-da- y. ' The future la bright andIt is only a question of, 'time when our
front will be solid and unbroken. Give
this information to the , South ' and ' to
the press.-- 1 Raw England is solid, all
out. Providence, which is ithe; only,
point that did . not strike, Is now out,
anecaoie omce at ' uuxburz. Mass. is

Saperintendent Merrihew says the
entire State of Ifew Jersey Is arainst
tne w u. - cuana nrm ana be scuOr tetnothing .' tend to weaken . yonr ranks
and victory is ours. Everything Is solid
for the Brotherhood.' I will keep-- ' yon
posted. " All cable operators at:: Aorth
Sydney and Dnxbury struck at noon to
day. -- The W U asked the Penney vania
Itailroad Company to compel their ope-
rators to handle W U business, and
grand master Workman Camnbell savs
ir tney ao mis ne win oraer an railroadoperators to strike immediately. -

' r ;.; " : ukothebhood.
Sunday the members of the Brother,

hood in this city were Invited to dine
at the Charlotte Hotel, where Captain
McNincb spread a tempting table for
them. The operators were joined at
the banquet by av number of their
friends, and all had merry time. The
dinner was greatly enjoyed. : In Char
lotte the sentiment is still stronzly
with the boys and the hope grows that
they will yet be successful. 1 AU the
railroad offices in the State are closed
against Western Union business and
that corporation Is still moving along
In this. S:ate i Uke a wagon with only
one wheel, and half t the spokes gone
out of that. Hah for the boys I :

A Cltisea ef Aaaea Coatee Up ta 1
Treated far a Had Dear' Bite. 1 - -

Mr. a H. Batliffe. a citizen of Mor--
veat, Anson county, came to the city
yesterday to, consult Dr. TL J. Brevard
about a mad dog bite. On Friday of
last week Mr. Ttatliffemet a dog in
path near his house, and as he stooped
down to pick up a rock, the dog jumped
at him and bit him on the chin. .The
nog passed on and created quite aa ex
citement In the neighborhood by rush
ing through houses and biting at every-
body and everything. Mr. Gatliffe feels
sure that the animal Is rabid and has--1
tened to Charlotte. Dr. Brevard treated
bim as best he could, and Ur. Tttiiffe
felt quite relieved. Jna Butler's mad- -
stone was : procured and tested ;for a
couple of hours, but did not adhere to
the wound. Mr. Batliffe was resting
easy in his room at the Charlotte Hotel
during the afternoon. He Is drinking
heavily as a precautionary measure. He
left last night for his home much re
lieved. . , , .

Sea4av at tea All-XXeall- ag. ; '. i
"

A Jotjenal-Observe- r reporter was
among the number who, sighing for a
relief from the dost and heat of the hot
old city, hied themselves away last Sat
urday night for the All-Heali-ng Springs
where beyond a doubt there is sweet
rest for the weary, health for the inva
lid, fun for the young folks and pleasure
for alL The springs are now crowded.'
there being two hundred people quar
tered there at present and new arrivals
coming in daily." The springs are loca-
ted at the foot of Crowdera mountain.
in a beautiful valley, with the hills
sloping gently . upward on all aides
Doable rows of new and pretty cottages
furnish "accommodations for families
and lessen the pressure on the big hotel
building for : room. There are fifteen
spings, all within a space' of , twenty
feet sq uare, and from each one wells op
water' of a separate and distinct mine
ral character. Dr Garrett, the owner,
has made many improvements" this
year and contemplates many more, one
of which Is tho erection of a large sani-
tarium.' Dr GatCheU's aviary is n thing
of -- much in tores ting study .among the;
guests, ana the golfisb, perch and carp
in the lake that fills the : ' hollo w if half
square of the hotel are also Interesting
objects.' The crowd at the springs Is a
delightfully T pleasant and social one
and the days pass quickly, by. Sunday
morning a large party of the ; guests
assembled In the dining room where
they listened to an excellent sermon' by
BovJ:MrLUler, ; and j many of , them
seemed, to feel deeply appreciatlvd Of
this religions privilege.";: 4 ;l

1? "Vllsm SOTT.Clf TQfyTWt lff , o. aAaewAJLai -avaaw vsa svvawvwa aa SjAAQ XA Cl AAA Sail fjm

Kramer & Jacobsen, is situated OU A

hill overlooking the springs." ; Being
Sunday, the looms were idle, ' but Karl
sent Gretchen to the springs for a pitch-
er of water and hastened to take ad
vantage Of her absence to glye the loom
afew turns just to show our party hdw
the colors were worked In, They util-
ize every hour;ot daylight and have all f

the orders they can fill, IThelr factory
tsa-euccesA-- lr."'i,.i. f.

.fc.Thongl) the springs were so crowded
Sunday tbt Willis Pegram, the clerk;
had to sleep on the floor, accommoda
tion fa found for every new arrival and
care Is taken that he la comfortably and
pleasantly provided for. - ' J ; ,

j . saw a verj Wi'aesi. 1 -

r acnurminj iscT 01 tiroestiyB win relit'"nnu( tha (routes ana had hbl In l--i n .
'I te ffioet wbicij v-"- Ibco hr itwiivedsaBatoiint 1. a hu,?r ana oirse lci 1 te a
eer)-eo- i 1 --is retngiahered t&at 1,4 L i en-- I
Jo-- l a roJ tT' '"r ef loiter t U v,&en
tn uiiwitnukiu p'tio ripvonioitd 11 ite raemins e'e- i ttptast- - !

"it"tib"' cfiaf7 1 s jrt --riaario us 1 t--t t -- o n.j cc"cttiBloat aMtCiabt reuj Lad wtven Us cost sway.

gwf epiag e8imegyuaasr the Ilua- -

i txNDOX. July rd-- A Standard dls--
patcb from Cairo says. toe disease Is
spreadlog everywhere. The mortality
locreasee hourly. Evictions at Bo lake
were ordered by the natlva ministers.
The fnbablunta were suddenly driven
out of their homes by the police daring
Friday and gatarday nights, and were
huddled on board of barges. Hundreds
of them. evaded -- the puiice'and fled to
the centre of tbe city. taking with them
their, flltbv beddlns end rags. Eight
nana red or inem wereiaooea asxaran
to-da- y. Gen.. Wood's troopa compelled
others to return. since Lues tnere ci
been a ease of cholera among General
Wood's forces atvTurah. The deaths at
Cairo real v numbered 81. between 8
m. and 0 p. fn.tjuridar. beard ea a fearful
mortality among the Egyptian artillery.
The native or Ahbaaevee are panic,
stnexen. ' ' Tne unuso cmoers have to
bury the dead. t,i f . j ; f

A Tcsaa Desperado VTitsj a rstai.
.GarvcsTOK. July 23. A. special dla--

paicn to toe rtews irom jLwnaison says
mat last nignt-- a tnan koc aboard
freight train on. the Mlsaoori i'aclla
lUiiroad near lied River, and upon fna
fare being demanded drew nls revolver
and klllsJa brakamaa.' lie then . ahot
a aeoond maa named Grumbler-in- , lba
rejrloaof the heart r The flatter fell
from the train and was again snot at
twice by the murderer who then ran
Into tbe brush. The brake man leavea wife and ten emidren. Bis body was
rouna Demur mantled uy toe cars and
who a ouuei in nis Drain.

,i hi ,Ckelevm aisel LepresyJ
LoKDOsr. July 15 A serious out-

break of cholera is ax pec tad ad Bombay
as there -- were thlrtvaeven sdoradio
cases or o isesse tnere oaring tne lastweec Tne aoex quarantine against
arrivals from Infected and suspected
ports baa beecr renewed. Advicea from
Karypt state that In addition to sn out
break of cholera at tbe town of Ton
kor. eight miles southwest of Damlet
ta. leprosy baa appeared and Is spread
ing rapidly. Tnere are neither doctors
nor medicines at Tereekour.

usstii ueei waeiers. '
Tbe number of deaths from cholera

yesterday In Cairo la reported j at 429,
aad about so at otner points. '

Six deatha from cholera have been re
ported in the London docks, and tha
American consuls In London and LU
erpool have been notified to make sani
tary Inspection of vessels salliog to this
country. .

A Cireee EUafgeratlee.
Mormrr, Mexico. July 23 The

aocouotsof the robbery of the Ameri
can Consulate in this city as pub its bed
show great exaggeration. It was but an
o.dinary attempt.

CeaScased rrees Dlspatehee.
At a meeting of the Brotherhood of

telegraphers In rtew lork yesterday.it
waa announced tbat toe strike wss
spreadlog and reports were moat en
cooraftnc They said thev would tol- -
reta no la wlessneeavand were hopeful of
finally earn log tneir point. i
' Gladstone said - yesterday that he
woakl not ask parliament at this ses
sion to endorse toe Suez Canal agree
meorwiin ae xesaepa. i

rarls Is taking precautions against
the lotrodoction or cholera. t

A4JtWcootribotioa to the Conscience
food has been sent. from Chicago to
,Washisgtoa. ; ;

Civil suits are to be instituted by the
government for about tljOOO.OOO against
tne star route contractors. --

A destructive storm swept over por
tions of Minnesota Saturdsy. destroy
log much property and killing a nam
ber of people.
. Gen brd. a retired officer of the U 8

army, a paaeeocer on a steamer bound
from Vera Crux for Mew York, died in
the hospital at Havana Sunday even
isr.

Tbe operatives on Gould's roads In
Texaa were eent to Galveston to take
the place of the striking telegraphers.

The argument in the I'olk trial at
Nashville was concluded yveterdsy
afternoon. Tbe lodge will deliver bis
charge to the jury today. t ,

SOUTH CABOLIITA HJEtTg, .

' The ladles of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union 'of tipartanbarg
have inaucurated a teries of weekly
Fridsy afternoon prayer meetings to
be held during the summer months.

J A Becoat, a 'yoaog colored man
who baa been persuing bis stadles at
CJsflln University, In Orangeburg, died
la Georgetown on Tneeday laau The
deceased waa preparing for admission,
to the bar. . ' "t

' Dpoty United 8 tat'es Collector E F
Blodgeit, and party, captured and dee
troyed tbia4 week, not far from the
Burnt Tanyard, In Oconee .county, an
illicit distillery, containing two. stills.
In which there were several hundred
gallons of beer and low- - wli, but no
whiskey. . . - i

r Crops in Marlon county ara said to be
seriously Injured by graaa. Many fields
have been entirely abandoned, i Laat
week, however, was a. floe time for
grass killing and the farmers did yeo-
man service. Crops of all . kinds are
growing finely. . , ,

. A small child of Mr C IT CsrpenteVs,
who lives In the George Creek section
of lickens county, fell into a tab of bot
water last week and waa so badly
scalded that it died on' the following
day. -- . ::-

- '
I

Sumter Bethes.a son of Mrs B A
Be thea, of Marion county, who unfor
tonatelr lUbbed yooog Vaodlyer to
death fast winter at Taladega, Ala,
where he was teaching., was tried and
convicted of manalaazbter at that place
laat week and sentenced to tnree years
imprisonment. Ho bill was found
axainet bis brother. William; who was
charged with the same offence. '

114 See PlaaSev.

. Oa one oneetlon'only Is the Bupubli
can party harmonious. The one under
lying principal, the one bond of union
which influeaoee, animate and - guides
alike the protectionist and tbe free tra
der, the reformer and the boss, the pro---1

blbiuoelst aad the distiller, is tne cone-tir-e
power of publie plunder. - Tbte is

tbe key note of their harmony, and It Is
well that It should be so, because here a
real lisus is raised, nd on this platform
the Republican party finds antagonized
and oppoeed by a united Democracy,
determined to put an end-t- o publlo
plunder, fixed in the purpose of patting
the plunderers oat sod patting honast
meoloit. 4 Uiin h I

I

t, Freak rraaSs ta rieaty.
B-- T. Vortd. ",,.,,,,, i - ' v 1 1

Ths rrliaae Is correct. . What need
to ao back to tbe magnificent corruet-loas- of

GrsnUsm. when there ara plea
ty of new frauds supplied by the Be
publicans without raking over" those
often years soT -- ,,' j

Uevfer4e '4el4 Paeepaata Uf W
est sv4 cat4eeu '' j

lull tlaX. Kmm Ortotai. La . TS "X bar
fnnMbf lw m m4 M!ifatrrNlii esMeet

1ra i4mj t. Jin, ee jMirtkwlsfly f st
f c$ la eaUBesaaf wssaea aaa ' J

Ism Air Line Depot 8.80 a. sa. sadaAl
antra 2.00 a m aad 1.60 p. av

Leave 2. VO a bl sad S IOd. saT

Antra a 20 a. sa, ana 4v 10 a. sa.
' 1 -j --e

tmrm tt s mi Mat itu,ri in inarfni
tears 2.10 a at aad srrrre 4 80 IV nv.

v I st fi. a a a mnaiotr 7 fLes 4.50 p. bl. aod antes at 10.00 a.xa.
aiTBajJC4B0LTJU r

LesTeS.4Sp.as. aad 7.10a sa.
Axrlfe 7.00 a sa. aas 8.2ft p. aw f

cl C.SHXLBT Drviaion.
Laae kVM a. sm ae4 arnVe 10l80 si sa. f

ladex ta Ifew Advertisements,
- e.M . fr M . ; i
D T Weddtncten Kilea sows for sale.
Jofefi ersw etoaeMara. raseUo.
H W eln isn --lb MaaerUM Tim aim CoHec. .
T LSeireaOe-Ju- et rseslfea. t

. laaicatieaa. w -

South Atlantic States, fair! weather.'
southerly winds, stationary, barometer,
stationary tempirfeture is adpthern por-flos- s.

statlonsrr arkall4p. rigs; in north-
ern portion. f ijM H 1 1 Si "

) I i J AL!Hirj-Lga.- j ,7,
Alex Avery and William Gray

were before the mayor yesterday to an--
awerot an affray.1 . Gtsy was fioed
and Avery 3.60t ' " ' 1 i--

In our Winston letter a few dsys
since an error occurred. It gboald have
lead tint th deputy, collector Colts was
a t a m S a. a L.ii aQiacoargwj --net m collector.

The members of the Kendrick jJotd
Company ara xreq nested to atten k
meeting of the company at tbe raayors
office to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock. , , ?

he Dewey and Mechaalcsrille
baseball dabs, juveniles, played i game
on tbe Institute around yeaterdav.
which resulted In a victory for.' tha
De weys by a score of 23 Ur 241

T O. J 1 nightuaat ounuaj
an open church inf7ll ttedtyiIS5
camslance w hlch Is eonsidered quite
matkable. , For the balance of the sum
mer there will be no night preaching
in tbe Second Presbyterian ebareh.

Tbe called meeting of i the stock--
holders of the Charlotte. Colombia and
Augusta Itailroad wUl be held in CdL
umbla on the Klh'ilnst. . , A special
train will leave here at 7 o'clock on the
morning of tbat day, for the benefit of
tbettockholders.'

The Charleston News and Courier
says that MW. C. Benet, sq. Of tbe
Abbevills bsr, has been employed to as
sist in the, prosecution of Shields, the
slayer of tit ton, at Charlotte, N. C The
trial cornea off the last week In August,
aal Shields bad better get additional

' -counsel." - -

Mr John Brook field Is fixing tip
the third fixr jo tbe Johnston balldinfi
preparatory to openlnc out the biggest
thing In the way of a skating rink ever
known In Charlotte. MrBrookfield

ill have the latest wrinkles Introduc
ed into his new rink. It will Uke the
town, by --dorm this falL '

The Ladles Aid 'Society of the
Bsptlst church will give a dime enter
tainment at the residence of W F WiU
hams,4on C street, this (Tuesday) even-
ing. Admission ten cents. lee cream
and cake will be served . at the banal
prices daring tbe evening. . A pleasant,
jocial time I. promised all who will at--J

The Carolina Iron mine, located at
King's Mountain, is proving a big bon
anza for its owners who are Pittsburg
capitalists. - Mr. Vantine the superbvu
tendent,ssys that the company; win
shortly erect furnaces at the mines to
treat the ores on tbe spot. The orea
have heretofore been shipped ! JSorth
in great quantities. ' i

' The telegraph office at Matthews
being on a strike, bur officials, were la sr j

quandary Sunday as to how to Com
municate with the coroner, who lives
at that place. Mr . Will Pharr.thebi- -
eycllst, appreciating the situation, yoi--
ua leered his services and mounting his
bicycle pat out for Matthews. He went
there and back in 8 hours, spending 18
minutes In the town, The'corotSit'came
almost ai quickXyJailha. UlsftdtwenJ
summoned by.telegraph. j

Pereeaal aTeatloa,... r ., . . r !

' Mr H A Newcombe, left yesterdsy
for a, monntain trip, F t ,n r. .i

Tbe Macon paper misled us in regard
to Mr 8 S Pegram. Ha has not left that
place and does not intend to. ashe siys
he likes it too t well to' think of leay--
QIC. . , , f ;

: MlW Annie Dewey left fiat nYghtfor
Morehead JCltj, t . i

Miss Pinckey. r B asaie, i of Colambus.
Qa, Is visiting the bedside other sister; I
Mrs t no urr, wno is jying-rer- sick. - l

Mr John T Butler haa gone to Swain I

county r
Mr Harrison Walls and family left

vesterday I fof theay wood White Sol--
' .e t-

Dbur. at waynee vine. .......
1

ReslgaaUeai ef CaU Jbw SteCeel,' ,

, The Alr-LIn- e travelers, especially the
lady portion, will leara with real regret
that after the 1st of August,'that kind.
attentive and clever old iconfioctor.
Capt Jim McCool, Wilt no longer greet
them on that road. Ue has resigned his
position, the reslgnatioh.6 .take effect
on August. 1st,; ,111s reaignauon nas
been accepted by the atrthprlUes.. Capt
McCool, we understand will take '; a
place on the Georgia Paclflet-und- er Col
Foreaere, the moat . elegant railroad
line In the South." This step on the patt
of CaptMcCoor Is certainly'regretted
by his friends In this section. He has
been eh the Alr-Lln- e ' toadrxdrt sijcnsa
length of time, and has nxide A cir
cumstances and Jnpon all occasions
proven himself' to' be so kind-hearte- d'

attentive and"bT)TTging as, to," haye made
hlxa a universal fayprite vt lib. all txav--
iaxs.' We trust he-- w Hi llnd his new

run equally as pleasant as the old has
been. We know , be jwlll find friends.
Oar congratulations are extended to
the Georgia Paclflo and our sympathy "

goes with the Alr-Lln- e. .js
.tt' : -'-

- Csvtavrrla ef tae DlsvSdar. .. I

tifi trrttarnn. iBflsmaaon.' atJ X3c':if a4
r-3-a Teothsshs Oreps ears la ens c.'

defidences were found." There was a
big squabble oyer the matter all around
and it was finally brought to a point by
the ex sheriff charging the treasurer
with embezzling fends. Mr. McKee
produced a receipt for 91.709 paid the
treasurer, purporting to be signed by
Mr. Davenport. Mr. McKee's deputy,
Mr: Query, witnessed the receipt Mr.
McKee also claimed that he had anoth-.e-r

receipt for 9470, paid Mr. Davenport,
but bad lost it.

Mr. Davenport denies ever having
received i tha money, and charges that
the note produced by Mr. McKee and
the one claimed to have been lost are
both forgeries and accordingly has
preferred an Indictment for forgery
against Mr. MeKee. It is an unfortu
nate affair .and iareatly regretted by

Arf jprty.in i I i

Thf riaeILairIa4astrr. s i i :
"

Mr Bobt Gray, at Dr McAden's drug
store, yesterdsy received a sample of
pine hair from the Acme Manufractur
ing company, on the Carolina Central
road. This is one of the new industries
that has lately sprung up in this State
and m moot profitable one. "The hair is
made by running hm .ordinary pine
needles through' A certain process, and
shipped to the furniture factories Korth
by the car loads. The demand for It is
tnexhaaJUbte. Jx is tatorsaperi--;agflreU.nd
first boiled, by '' which process the oil Is
extracted from them, after which they
are run; through a stringing machine
that cuts them Inlo hair. - --The oil Is
qoite'valaable and there Is always a
good demand for it also." ' !

JJJ JJ mm '' i mm ,

A'Sad Aacl4eat ea taa IlsulreaeT.
, Ytai&T&Kt morning quite a serions ac
cident' cappened to the north bound
freight train.' No. 19. 4t point five
miles beyond China Gro ye, resulting In
the ditching of five box: cars.'tbe seri
ous wounding of a brakeman, and a
general delsy of trains." As thefreight
train was going at a fast speed, the cen-
ter pin of an empty beer box car drop
ped ont,of course releasing the tracks
which flew out from under the ear, and
this cat with ourf others, left the rails.
.The lecal freight No. 15 the material
train and the China Grove section force
went to the rescue, and had the track
cleared ty 2 p. m, delaying the Char-
lotte bound passenger train one hour...

Thomas Holt,' a brakeman, had his
ankle badly crushed and his leg broken.
All the other train hands escaped un-
hurt. Anticipating along delay by
reason pf thai wreck. Capt Kennedy, the
train dispatcher, made up a special
train and sent It out to the scene of the
wreck to meet the Charlotte bound pas--
sengec fnd make; i transfsr. but at.Ooh
cora tne special was oraerea oacg to
Charlotte, as it had been found that the
transfer would not be necessary. t .

mmAmt4 4mmA

A Bvead Jlahy Foaad oa the Favemeat,
Early 'Sunday' morning a couple of

boys walking along Myers street dis
covered the dead body of anew born
babe lying on the pavement. - They; at
once communicated the fact to police-
man Median ne, who stationed A guard
VrV va. wo uuuj uu uvuuni uia uiuuit;
ties. :

' On the arrival of coroner Smith
a jury of inquest was empanelled and
Dr. H. M. Wilder, the county physicisti,
held a postmortem examination. The
lungs of the Infant were found to have
been fully Inflated and other evidences
were seen to indicate that it had been
bom alive. Dr. ,Wu,dera opinion is that
lfc wee iuiswiwcu w umiu uj ico iuuu'
man mother. The jury adjourned with-
out rendering a verdict, for further de--r
bate on the question ,today, when It is
expecle'd 'thittbewllll agree on a ver
diet1 A 'glance at the chUd' showed
that it was of negro parentag- e- No
trace of its mother bas.been found-an- d

the police are without'' a shadow f 'a
clua., r They are : hard at work on the
case.Tibwever, and it is to be hoped that
their search will be ended successfully.'

.. ,r AJEIeansulEaale Xrlkate. l.cy .

Cinej Oarbnndr". of Pittsbars. Pa wrttets-- "I

h?a used Ic-- ,Viv Bad a- - Justesra for Ute

sutu. 1 Li cuif i Id Haines of KCu'i I "4 ,4 .
w-rri.a- .. 1 " 1 riua sod n"K et tae t , 1, inic- -

- inn'. ,w ic i.toit & lj 1 v-- 4

iri" nf. 4 r t.l fcUMMtt lnii 'lolaIr . ...ut, aii ie u is ipeea resionea use.'

, . pabMe good.- - Ir any one aays. ma not
my dog. tax the dog," kUl bun, then, on
the spot, and thsrea an end of 1L These
are the views of the "Local."

. . BJaiae aa4 Artkar.
XT.Trieaaa,, t . ; ?

j

A can rate of Hi polaU in thirty
lent sxalee baa shown the 2t"aw Vork

T.sare at preaeot that Jamea G. Blaine
Is far ahead of aay other, the-favorit- e

among the peopU for the llepuhUcan
nominee for Iresideot, and that next,
thoogh greaUy behind cornea General
Arthur. Neither of theso prefereneea
te at preaeot In a snspe to maze iiseir
felt, and it la doubtful if either i ever
will be Dth ara InterefUog as eooflr
rastlons of opinions long since formed
by rueful otaervert.

a

x A : Wtrsltf.

Tara the rascals oat" has become
tha poMileal wrry of some papers
down xUst. Oat whereT If yoo i tarn
uls) rmsesls all out of the country, what
will yoa d far Unbar for coodJatea?
It Is ad milted that the rsscala really
run the ef the U&dJrrespecUve

9 9m ef ar Ieye a" a j a -

TitiMtk W14 Awake
avoeavkM Catea.

The nemry of deeds of valor on the
baUle tUW U wall roouxh. but men

"cosy aot always lire In dreamland, or
caoUooe lo exist la the dead past. Tha
tooih has become wide a vakae fully
roased herself to the dutlea of thedsy,
nd taa Impetus of her nw life Is sen-ath- ly

felt throQhout the Union, j

i

A reaalar Asasa4aieab

f .The Pennsylvania Republicans m!bt
bare added to their platform a demand

, for fjrty acres ( land and a tacJe for
very ctUxen. - That wtns'.i be popular

- ta the South. last aa aome of our as? a--
ctout axdiaaaas thlak Xh9 prop-io- d dLa
UVbatsoa of surplus rtvenus win

' The Wetg a Ic. J ,,

yftara VsrU(Oass -

. It easy help ctn pevi'e 'ti resL'n
how tacrh surtr la "slaxvdard cltMlare
jriffrnaiiel lino" e tort d x. to tell
ttimm list U weljtttcf It U vjuJ two
thirds th at of tte saj;old sopentruo
Ifirt U tL lirocl;n trU. 1

, .


